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EN'FOMoLOGICAL SOCWETV OF ONTA RIO.
Trhe forty-first annual meeting of the Sociey was held in is new

quarters in the Public Library Building, QUeen's Avenue, London, onWrednesday and Thursday, Oct. 26th and 27th. Trhe chair was taken [ythe President, Prof. %%. Lochhead, of the Ontario Agricultural College atGuelph. Among tîlose 1)resent were: I>r. Jamtes Fletcher and Ir.Arthur Gibson, Central Experimental Farmn, Ottawa; Mr. H. H. Lyman,Montreal ; Mr. john 1). Evans, Trrenton; Mr. J. B. Williams, Troronto;Mr. G. E. Fisher, Burlington ; Prof. Creelman, President of the OntarioAgricultural College; Miss M. V. Dunlop, WoodstOck; Mr. J. A. Balk.wil, Dr. Bethune, Prof. Bowniail, Prof. Dearness, Mr. S. B. McCready,Principal Merchant, Mr. John Law, Mr. Jacobs (of the l-Farmer'sAdvocate'"> Mr. W. E. Saunders, %I r. WV. R. Thompson, Dr. Wonlverbon,Mr. M. lVestland, Mliss Bapty, Miss H-otson, and others, London ; Prof.Wickham, of the University of Iowa, Iowa City; Mr. T. N. Willing, ChiefInspector of lVeeds for thse L)epartun, of Agriculture, Regina, N..IV. 'I','rhe finit morning session was occupied by a business meeting of theCouncil.

In the aflernoon the President began the Proceedings by congrâtulat-ing the Society on their fine new quarters in the Public Library Building,which afford ample space for the books and collections, and wlsich are inevery way more commodious and accessible. He paid a feeling tributeta the memory of te late J. Alston Moffat, who died in February last,and who had been the faithful Curator and Librarian for fourteen years.The reports of the Directors on thse injsrious insects of the year werethen read , they ail remarked upon the scarcity of insect life dsring thseseason and the consequeîtt immunity tlîrougîîout te Province from seriousinsect depredations Mr. Fisher gave an scconn of some exîserintents
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made during the past year with the lime and sulphur wash as a remedy for
the Saci Jase scale. This led ta an interesting discussion upon tbis and
other methoda of controlling insect and fungous injuries.

Mr. T. N. WVilling gave an account af the aperatians in the Nc rth-
tee Territories against noxiaus weeds and insecte. They had flfty field
inspectars at preserit, and the number wauld soon be increased ; the
Government liad takeni up the work with great energy, and the farmers as
a rule were heartily co-operating. Much of their success was due to the
addresses given by Dr. Fletcher le an annual tour through the country.
Museumns of Natural History had been started in two or Ibree places ; the
children in the schoals were being taught Nature Study, and efforts vere
being made ta procure observers of the migrations af birds in various
localities.

Dr. Fletcher bore tesîimony ta the excellence of the work which ws
heing dace in the Northwest, and ta the high appreciation which the
f.srmers tbere had for scientific work and teaching. He spake in wsrmu
terme of the energy and ability of Mr. Willing, his practical kcowledgc
and scienlific attainmrents, and the success attecding hia efforts among the
farmers, in the schools, and in the Natural Histary Society.

Prof. Lochhead read his paper on the Injurious Insects of the year in
Ontario, dealing witb tlsose affecting the farm, the orchard and the gardent
which was followed by an animatrd discussion regardicg many of the
insecte referred ta. After the reading of the reporta from the Montreal
and Toronto Branches, the meeting adjourned.

In the evecing a public meeting was lield in the Normal Scbool, snd
was well aîîended, cotwithstanding the inclemency af tbe weather. The
chair was taken by Dr. Fletcher. Prof. Loebhead read hia presidential
address on IlRecent Progress in Entomnology," and was followed by Prof.
Wickhani, of the University of Iowa, who gave a very interesting lecture

ton Il 'lie Great Basin in the Western States and its Enlamological
Festures." This was illusîratrd by a large number of beautiful lantern

lides, most of them made by the suthor front his own photographs. Bath
addresses were hlghly appreciated by the audience, which included many
pupils fram the Collegiate Institute and Normal Schaol.

On the second marcing the election of officers took place, with the
following result:
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1.Evans, C. E., Trentont.
Vice.PreidetDr. James Fletcher, Ottawa.
SecrtrY.-W. E. Saunders, Londont.
TIerer.. A. BalkwiIl, London.
Directo,.t. Division No. 1-C. H. Young, Hurdman' 5 Bridge.

Division
1 NO. 2-C. E. Grant, Orillia.

Division NO. 3-J. B. Willians, Tloronto,
Division NO. 4-G. E. Fisher, Étsrlington.
Division No. 5-S. B. McCready, London.(The ex-Presidents of the Society are Directors ex.officbo>)Il/trarian a,,d C'urator-Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, London.-4ldios-. H. Hamsilton and F. A. Stuart, London.Fditor oit/te 'Catiaditin EnJOtooogjg-Re l)r. flethune, London.£diPgCOmittee..Dr. Fletcher, Ottawa; H. H. Lyman, Mlontreal;J1). Evans, Trenton; Prof. Lochhead, Guelph; G.E.FseBrigton ;J. B. Williams, Troronto. 

E ihr lrigDeIegate la thte Royal Society-.J 1). Ev'ans, Trenton.,De/egates té t/te W*e.sj'ert Fair-J. A. Baikwili aod %V. E. Saunders,London.
eaace CamtaitleJ. Dearness, J. A. BalkwiIl and Dr. Bethune.Library and Rooms Caffmtttee-,M.essrs. Balkwill, Bethune, Bow.man, Dearness.and Saunders, Londoni.After some discussion, it was decided tlsat the Editing Commirceeshomld arransge a series of articles of a popular or practical cisaracter intse CANAIiAN ENi-ouoioGia, beginning wVith tise January numlserWILLIANI H. AsHMEAD M., A., D. Sc., of the United States NationalMNuieum, Washington, D. C., was unanimOuslY elected ais HonoraryMemnber of the Society.

Papers were read on a vari'etY of subjécts by Dr. Fletcher, I)r.
Lynsan. Prof. Lochhe4d, Mess.r8, Gibson, WVilliams, Evans, cockle,
Stevenson, and Prof. Wickham. These will be published in full in theAnnual Report of the Society tu tIse Legislature of Ontario.An agreeable feature of the nmeeuing was tse large nutuber of rare and
remarkabîe speciniens brouglit by Manty Of tse members. These wereexamined and diseussed wits great interest.
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ON SOME NEWV COLEOPTERA, INCLITDING FIVE NEW
GENERA.

BY TISaS. I.. CASEV, ST. LOUIS, MO0.
TIhe principal motive in publishirîg the prescrnt paper is the desire tafulfihl a promise made ta Rev. J. H. Keen, several years ago, ta write adescription of an apparently new and very interesting Staphylinid dis-

covered by him in British Columbia. For ane reason or another 1 wscompelled ta defer this work, but baving nov an apportunity ta comply
with the wishes af my valued friend and correspandent af many years, thepreselît occasion is made available ta draw tipa little paper, containing inaddition a number af navelties.received from variaus callectors from time
ta tinse.

BRYOTHINUSA, n. gen.-Stapsylinide.
Body moderately siender, exactly parallel, ratlser depressed on theupper surface, the integuments dul, very finely and densely sculptured,

the pubescence short, abundant and semni-erect ; head strongly defiexed,
fully as 'vide as long, the sides parallel and arcuate, the base very broadand inserted within the apex of the prothorax ; eyes small, anterior. flat,
elangate.oval, consisting af ten ta twelve coarse convex facets ;infralateral carmna wholly vanting ; epistama broadly arcuate; labrssmabout twice as vide as long, rather î)rominent, broadly raunded, ai tip;aflîefnnw long and slender, very frebly incrassatedistalîy, the joints loosely
Jined, the firsi and second elangate and subequal, tise second as long asthe third and fourth combined; mentum very large, flat, trapezoidal,
maxillary lobe long, slendq,, hooked at tip, loasely serrate within ; labialpalpi slender, 3-jointed, the maxillary large and vell developed, densely
hairy ; prothjorax at apex as wide as tIse head, gradually and moderately
narrowed thence ta the base, the aides nearly straight, the hypomera
delimited from the pronotum by a very fine beaded edge, broad in themiddle and narrawing arcuately ta base and apex ; scutellum very large,
triangular; elyira shorter than the prothorax, the suture not beaded;
abdomen more than Isaîf as long as the body, parallel, the segments notimpressed at base; mietasternum very short, the episternum large,gradually and rapidly narrowed anteriorly ; legs raîher short and stout;coaoe very large, tIse intermediate acitabula apparenîly well definedthroughout ; tibiIe pubescent and finely sssbspinulose; tarai short andratîter thick, 4-4-5-joielted, the first four joints of the posterior diminisît.
ing gradwally and slightly in length, the fiflh net quite as long as thepreceding three combined.

-
I.
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Tihis gentis differs floum T/aiiîusa in it# very long autennoe, broadhypomera, small 'es, and in mnany other characters. The type is thefllowing:
B. CaM~iliû, n. sP. Pale yellowi.sh.brown in colour througlîoutthbody, legs and antenrize the abdoe ebyCuddwhpces troeradier beore Ille iniddle nayo e aexy cluetre mineuî frudclosely PUnctula tte px

epcu tlr9bît lite pubescence pale and radier con-PtUoSs; head rather large, flat or broadîy imPressed above, lthe antennsehalf as long as thte body, slender, juat visibly incrassate distaliy, bristlingthroughout with short suid radier stiff erect Pubescence, the tentit joint
distinctîy longer than wide, tîte eleventh about as long as the precedntwo combmned, graduaîîy and acuteîy conoidal, prtorx dintÎ.wider titan long, broadîy, feebly concave toward the mtiddle throu

0~the lengtit, except at thte apical margin ;base auperPosed OVeT the base oft'le elytra, the latter flat, biobliquleîy truncatettiawd 
shiproth orax and fo tr-fif lls as long9, te sid es li r a ile ] ; abdo m e nl stro Ig lynsargined iqnll width tu tite elytra. l.eugtlt, 2.15 tnmn.; wdh0.43 mni.

Catalmna Island, California.A 'nmber of altecimens were receuîtly sent tomne by Mr. C. ' Baker,
said to have been takenl o1t thte beach betweeiî higi sud low tide marks.EuNoNA, ni. gen.-StaphylinidietB3ody broad, subdepressed, smaîl in size, the nteguments polisedVery cosrsely, rather ararsely scttlptured, ttconsicoul - uecet headsdrOtorax lntcht arrower titan thte bind body ; head wider titan long,the eyes convex, coarsely faceted, occti)yittg Ille enieads rmnathe antennoea to the bSasal constriction, whiclî extenda etîtirely across thtevery broad base, the ocelli very amaîl, basa,, Ily eaae udjnigteconstrictiOn ; anteunne Weil deveîrîped, nearly hall as long

oupite1 soint, nhred org a loose club ; mentant large; maxllarypaird rh atter stout, tht first joint smal, second a litte shorter tian tethid, he ater tou te lourtît as long as the third, Obliquely inserted,conîcal, becomilng acicUlate af tip« psoulaîue cwe ieaînodeeply excavsted, except tite oblique lateraI part beor te upaantennal Prominences wltere it ia fine;1 prhra id efr thtie suprd,paralle] and broadîy 'rounded at the aides ; ely.tra large ; abdominalbrder amaî, ; tri od inclined ;legs rather short sud aleuder -coxmrahe sai trstidrate, tîte first lotir. joints vr lotaîlonger than the last tho fi iote n o e r bl oret, an t en.,the itâ shoterand oreobliue han thegthond
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Not clusely allied 10 ait' otï-r genus of the Omalini. This genus ia
represented at prescrnt by a single species, as follows:

A'. Keeiiiana, n. sp.--3Iack, the upper surface, eiccept the abdomen,
with a piceaus linge. esl)ecially noticeable on the elytra ; legs dark rufo.
piceous, the antennie bîlack ;surface highly puiished ; head coarsely but
not densely punctate, the prothorax coarseiy, ciosely and vermiculsrly
sculptured, with a smnooth eievated miedian lune, and, midway between this
line and each side, two irregular, slightly elevated and smnooth areas;
elytra wider thtan long, three-fourths wider and longer than the prothorax,
the aides diverging fromt the moderately.rounded humeri, which are not
very wideiy exposed at base, the surface very coarseiy, nol densely
punclate, feebiy inipressed toward the humeri, narrowly aiong the sutural
bead toward base, more broadiy behind the middle, tîsis latter impresscd
area having ou each elytron a smali palch adjoining the suturaI bead
where lte sculpture becomes subobsolete,; abdomen as long as the elytra,
and, at tise base, equally 'vide, strong>y ogival, transversely convex,
polished and iiptinctaîe, lhough rather coarsely micro-reticulate. Length,
2.25 tM.; widîh, o.95 mm.

British Columbia <Metiakatla>. Rev. J. H. Keen.
1 also have this sliecies, which il gives me pleasure to dedicate to its

discoverer, labeird ',Queen Charlotte Islands."
LEPTOREMUS, n. gen.-Anthicidae.

Body subcylindric, closely punctured tIîroughout, the scu~lpture con-
ceaied by the dense decunîbent veatiture ; erect hairs wanting ; head
wider than lthe pirothorax, tIse eyes extremely large, feebly sinuate
anteriorly, occupying the entire sides of the head, convex, pronsinent, very
coarsely faceted, the faceîs slrongly convex ; tempora subobsolete ; neck
rather long, about lwo-lhirds as wide as the head ; epistoma long, the
suture obscure; inaxillary plpi siender, the fourîls joint much longer than
the third, narrow, elongate-suboval, the apex obîusely poinîed and
obliqueiy truncale ; anlennae long, graduaily aîlenuate, the apex very
siender, joints front tise Ihird compreased, raîher slrongly serrate within,
tise serraîlîres graduaiiy becoming very feeble distally, the last joint very
siender, stili more altenuste st'babrupîly in leas than apical haif and
about two-thirds longer Ihan the penuitimate ; prothorax narrow andclongate, broadly constricted aI apex, finely margined at base ; scutelluns
smali, broadly rounded ; abdomen wiîlî five free segments equal in lengtls;metasternuns long ; mesostertîum very narrowly separating the coxS, with

the episterna large and equilatero-triangular; legs raîher long, siender, ste
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tibiae Clothed wilh short decuimbent hairs, will, sornç sisî411 illciiiedSpînules internlingled externally ;terminal spurs sluall1,sede taslngr thr basai jon Pfteuosterior as long as the entire reinainder,the Penultim .ate simple; claws well develoîed, flelY subdentate within

t hisra n usila d ai t rs i aro Ifa jto ,e,,us in the structure (if the ey stemora nixilar papi tasi ndvestiture of t'le eulire body ad legs,
'a may redily be observed on conprigti ?ciîiîs 'h eu
does flot clOsely resenîble Ba'rrocerus Lec.,g ther Thilinie pcienuswere distribîîted by blr. W'icsa , Le- ltt er enîs nainie rys uca a er wi h the te mlpora rather long, but tro ngly o v e s belîinthem to the neck, whiclîis eymci arw cOlgi bro h~indBat I.rs transverse, graduaîlly hiroe rom nerthax to

c o ie e b a s e, th e s fa e c lo île d s p a se l y %v ith lo n g re c t h a irs, lo t a t a Ilco c fi g te sculpture, Whiclî consista of lunate granuliortu elevtionshavig teircOnav .a otward. l'le antennw are 'lot serraýe, and the
st joint ia. as long as thie four prereding coiîilined. Bactracer

5t
~~COI/o1r, fromt Lower Californlia, la 7.0 x 2.0 11,11. in size. 'Ile vestitureia long and aparse throughout, sîtorter and less erect on tHe elytr . ofIPoeou have seen only the type species,"id ayb dcrbedafollowa 

hc a e ecidaL.argepileus, ni. sp-...oderately sîlnder, cuvex, bilack, the legsscarcely Paler, the antennoe red.broîvn, densely, not verly coarsel-y roughly,
Punctured, the surface in great part cOlicealed lJy dlense and closely
decumbent silverY.wlite liairs, short or moderate i lenghh and rather
c0arse, withoîîî trace oh erect hairs ah any point ; head less than two.ý
thirds as wide as the elytra, the eyes separahed amîherborl>, by very mîîchless than tlieir own widîlî, their iaser outîlie obliquely rounded the

tempora behîind them extreîneî short sud subtransverseîy rounded tO the
neck, with tîte margin adjoining tlîe eyes somewhat pronlilent ;nenraternioe lîaî lîre.outîs as long as the body, ratier broad and
stronglY cOmpressed basally, te second joint very sminal and transverse,
the firat moderate, three to live ailîjilar and haviîîg the for,0 of a right-
sngled triangle, less than twice as long as wide, seventh to ninîli more
than twice as long as wide, leas serrahe and graduaîîy longer, tenth fuily
three times 'as long as wide ; prothorax dishinciîy narrower than the lîead,
snd evidentlY longer thait wide, subparaîîeî, tHe sides broadly roundedAnteriorîy, the base two.-fîfhs wider than the apex belote thte constriction

315
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elytra l)araiiei, obtusbely totitded brhind, the litimeti wideiy exposedl at
base, the sides ileariy straiglit, the humnerai angles weii rouiîded, distinctly
more thai twîce as long as wide. L-ength, 5.8-6.5 mm.: wsidth, 1.6-1.8
MM.

California (Indio.-22 fret beiow sea levei). Mr. I. F. %Vickham.
TIhe sexual characters of the maie are not observable in any of the

specimens before nie. In weli preserved individuais there is a feeble
maculation of small spots, iii whicls the vestitsîre is stili deniser, but of the
saine character; on the elytra these smali rotunded spots are remotely
spaced in ratiier regular series.

IAOBAULIUS, ii. gen.-Anthicidie.
Body sînal iii size, couvsx, with narrow head and prothorax and

infiated hjnd body, the elytra largeiy sosooth, punicturelets and poiished,
with a strong transverse opaque impression near the base ; head with the
eyes well deveioped and noticeably before the middle, semicircularly
rounded at base, the nrck very narrow ; iast joint of the maxiilary
paipi moderate in size, very obiiqueiy securiform, antennae siender, more
or less strongly and graduaiiy incrassate distaiiy; prothorax very convea,
circuiariy rouinded at the sides, coostrictrd between basai third and
fourth, the constrict ion confined ta the sides ; basai part feebly expanding
ta thr base and mucli narrower than tise rouoded anterine part; apical
coular well developed, much wider tisan- the oeck ; elytra strongly convex
behind the sublasal pubescent imîpression ; legs moderateiy long, siender,
the basai joint of the iîind tarsi as long ai the remainder, tue penultimate
joint siightiy diated, strongiy iobed, deepiy groos'ed above and angulariy
marginate at tip, tise last joint iiîserted itear its base; mesosternum
expanded greatly toward the sides of the body, forming a broad poiished
and whoiiy sculptureless plate, rotinded aod finmbriate at the sides, the
setae sparse, the plate with a Ieaded edge throughout; epimera, at the
sides, and episterna in front of tise îîoibshed plate, hoth very narrow and
dulmii lustre, fineiy scuiiîtured; anterior coxal cavities open behind.

As may le inferred from these characters, thjs geous is ailied ta
Bau//us, but differs wvioliy ini thr generai facies and scuilpture of the lody,
formi of the head and absence of the friîîge of seize at the sides of the
exi)anded mesosternai plate; it aiso differs in having a few series of
ratIer long, very sparse sibff se on tue elytra, these leing wholiy
wanting in Bau/nui. Tise species known ta nie, wi 'ch wbli include also
the AntAicus drûnggdarius of Laferté, may le described - foliows :

IM
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.1 u6rPic-,, i. sp. Pal redbrowm ihr iiloîir, the elytra blackin apical tllreefourths, excepi ai, obliquie pl "'1n "e, on1 ecd ai apicaltlsird, flot attainimg the suture or sides atid of tihe usmial laile tint ;antennoeblackish distaIly ; Pumbescemnce wan ting on the heajd, cxcel)t aiu crecîtatlsets at eaeh aide between 
tieaeadlm ecfs la~,d ce

a n d in c n q p c u o 5  o t t e ro tîmO rax , d e n se d e um nb e n t, si iv e ry a îmdCOnsPicuous ini the slrong transverse depression micar the base of the elyjra,and also similar bu t spnï ser om1 time posterior oblique pale lines,clsewlsere svanting; headplainger ulian wide, convex, coarsely bsît notCloselY punclale throughoîjî ; antennie hall as long as the bsody ;prothmoraxnarrower timan time itead,' longer than svide, Mutre inely pumîctate, ltheplmnclures dense and IC)DgitUdinaily confluent aîmîeriarly, sîmarse * ,erioriy,lime basal border stromig, Isarailel wiîis lIe basai margiîs ; el% a lîrice aswide as lime prothmorax, but leaS ihami Iîree times as hIIn maderateîyinflaîed Posteriarly, tl-e apsex raîher aciitely ogial. 1 2.6 mnm.;widîh, 0.73 Mm.
Texas <Brownssille). Mr. Wickham.Thme maie sexual characters are raîlmer commlex, lIse fifîls ventral lseingbroadly emarginate in circular arc, thme surface adjning convex andbeveled toward lime nMiddle, the sixîls segîment aiso broadîy ensarginate, wiima smaîl cmsp at lime Mmiddle limhe inîromittent spicule veyslelder thmelateral mteimbers large and irregular ini form. Thsis sp)ectese mucloseîy alliedla) dromedartus, Lar

L1. Liu/inge,,
2 nl. 5P.-Similsr ta lime preceding in gemmeraI farm, suze,nature of thme sculpt, .e and coloration, lise head Msucis more sparsely andindislincily punclate, lise eyes much umsaîler and less Prominent, and lime

anlennie ratlier more incrassate disîally, samewmaî more Ilian iaîf as longas lime body ; prothmorax similar, but wiîh tIse pmînctutaion sparse andinconspicuoi
5 lhroughout ;elytra notably mlore inflated belmind tise Middleand narrawer at lime Istimeri, twice as wide as tie pîrothorax and two andane-half limes as long, the oblique pale lines at posterior limird obsolete.Lemsgîi, 2.4 mm.; widtm, o.65 MMm.

Texas (LualingI.
Thmis species is of the samne general type as lime preceding, but differavery diatincîly in ils nsrrower farm, more pasteriorly inlated elytra andaparser sculpture. It is described front the maIe.L. spectans, n. sp.-Smaller ' ime l'nmsd body simrîer and mosre infialed;

body and legs black, lime antennie paler toward base, lime elytra with a
tansaverse narrow pale band following lime subbasal impression, time tarsi
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alsoj pale ; surface lsriglstly polished througlsout, the head small, longer
thaîs wide, convex, sparscly and longitudinaliy strigilate throughout
except toward b)ase and on tise front, flot distinctly punctate ; eyea
moderate in size, but extremnely consex and prormnent ; antennse half as
long as tise body, very strongly and gradually incrassate distally througb
tise outer fivc joints, whislî are also stroiigly compressed ; prothorax
extremely couves, narrowver thasi tihe head ansd somewhat longer than
wide. finely and sparsely punctate througliout; elytra about one-half longer
than wide, more slsan twice as wide as the pîrothorax, strongly and gradu-
ally inflated posteriorly, finely and sparsely punctate and subglabrous
tlsroughout, eveu in tise subbasal impression, where the litttUres are
sisuslly larger but stili sparse, clsewhiere very minute atsd forming series,
sorine of wlsich bear the long tactile setie, and othiers ornaîl, more decum-
bent siais, aIl extreimely sparse mesosternal pliate beaded anteriorly and
posteriorly, but not at tise sides ;basaI jo 'int of the hind taiai longer than
tise remainder. Length, 1.9 u.;widtls, o.62 film.

Trexas (Brownsville). Mr. W~ickisas.
Notably distinct from tise two lsrcceding species in sculpture and

general aispearance.
L. freatera/is, ri. sp-Of the sanie type as tise preceding, but minute

in size and mucîs more slender, lecc ,ossvcx, glabrous, dark piceo-rufous,
tise atîtennas- black distally', tise elytra piceous-black, witls a broad yellow
band St basai fiftl,; legs Isoler, flavo-piceous; head very sparsely punctate,
with a few longitudinal rugie assteriorl v toward the eyes, the latter very

promsinetît ; antensîsu very slender, scarcely lialf as long as tise body,
rapidly assd strossgly incrassate and comipresscd near the ip ; prothorax
mucîs narrower than the lsead and elosîgate, finely. slsarsely punctate ;
elytra nearly twice as long ai wide, msore than twice as wide as the
prothorax, gradually and but feebly infllted posteriorly, flot distinctly
îssnctured excelît corne rasiser large but feeble and very sparse punctures
in tise subbasal impsression, wlsicls is inucis feebler that s uai. Length, 1.6
nsm.; widtls, 0.45 toi.

Mexico (Fronstera in Tabasco). Mfr. C. H. T. Townsend.
'l'lie small size and siesîder forus of this species will readily admit of

identification wlsen discovered.
EuvAcusus, n gen. (Antlsicid&).

Biody broader assd nmore convex thaîs in Vacusui, the integuments
opaque and dessseiy squlptmsred, tise elytra without trace of ereet tactile
aetae ; tempora lîrominent and routided behind the eyes ; occtput broadlv
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and stronglY illpressed iii he iiil 1. lastju ilciixlayl5strongly sectirifOrili, toderate in size; antllit I le , Ilrasa disaimiesosternun, greatiy diiaicd lo ngUc ie o u i,risyte diOtllhmes.cpimera-between it and the elytral Inal.gun ftheoy, theri andluihdlegs and tarsi as in Amjt1jw sr 
liro n lmd"le. abo)ve lante i Proposed foi a spei le U' ri getyfSIn genleral facies, scll,t[ire an Sesiîîîr (ifin îreaohlifrontsectiriform palpi, longer aneii, anr d tietitueiî,~Vr 015)ColiimPressed occiput, and sti111 more dilated inesosternuin, ie Ies.epimierain I'eu being mnucli broader and ilît. 1, E ,'a,,s thse greaily

dilated mnesosterntim is Separated front tie elîjstcril by a st1g, nresuIture, and thse latter exteiîn ru 1 ie , u 1od rny t e iahue in font of lîeepasded mesosterttii ard e citue lketelatter, the epimnera being brighi Poise and sciîilItureie l'le mtddecoxua are mucli more wideiy seiparated ilia s ''lj~ie mnddareemnarginated by a stroiîg exierrnai trochaîîtin. 'le lirosternu, nd afrehcoxie is very milch lmore loflgittiill,îaîly convex Ihain rltslsE. Ce/oadaes îî 
5
î.-àModerîteîy stouit and r.ather convex, opaquîe,

darit Pieeotis.browil tiîrougîou tuelrisrxsilty 
îdtelg sil

paler and niore rtifotîs ;alitînnie tiîke Pohorax ligh n h lý1IIc
protora, te nirerdusy, iitiil onger Ilian the lîead andprohoax Iieflerfive joints larger tua the uîrecedîîîg five leawdrtane fIîg, strongîy onex, fiiely aîd 'lot closelY Pilictired, the inter-s p e s P to in ey , s t r a to. e tc i 1 a te ; b a se b r»o a d î 'Y tr îl c a te .e y e s m o d e ra te ,

ver prîssneîr t rthr flOre thsn tlteir o"vil iengtlî froin thse base ;
tenîhora as pronlinent lateraîîy as the eyes ; pîrothorax narrower tIsaithUehead, slightîY iîger than wide; sides strongîy, evenly rotinded anteriorly,t h e c e o n v r g i g a d b o a d y s n îa te tr o th e b a s e ; p u n c tu re s s tro n g e r

and dense ; coliar stroîg ; basai nuargîls feblydeied sraeam t
eeniy convex ; elytra flot quite twice as ioîîg as deie urfac siilmtiowdbelh,îd the mjiddle thlîaî at basa. ss iiea wide as th s îrolirhumneri roîîîîded, wideiy escPosed atwc ase ape a tey prothorex

Sculpture coîssistiiîg of larger nffîe ISUoiCtires. btusI OnePulîctîhlation bearing the pubescce wvhcs ikatsa fine ilstermediateconsjsts of short fine decunibeît an %veryi, ik uttorîf tise uronotum.mdat.Lengtls, 2.4 n'. width, O 75 mm. aehi~;lgColorado <Leadviie> r . .,ichm
TIs tye 0 tiis eryîttereSýItsg sîsectes is a male, te iuîtrothittent

Spicuîle being sleîsder, subîlaraîjel, -tbrtlluîly narriw» " ta i aux n
thence verY sietîder to tlîe ts, wviliclî îs very foebi suiea the pernsurface oftIe wider portion I'ongitudttai> excavated except toward base.
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ANTHICUS, Payk.
A. floridanus, n. sip.-.Moderately stouit, notably depressed, pale

yellowish-brown, the isead feebly clossded toward the middle ; elytra
blackish, eadi with swo large pale spots, tise assterior transversely and
unevenly oval at basai fiftls, extending fiom the side margin to inner fifth
or sixtii, the Isssterior ratîser behind apical fifth, sornewhat elongate.oval,
extending from near tise side inargin to issner fourth or fifih ; legs pale;
anhennoe dusky, paler toward base ; psubescensce psale, rather short,
nioderately abundant and suberect on tise elytra, inconsîsscuous elsewhere;
bead rather wider thats long, broadly, rectilinearly truncate at base ; eyes
vieil developed, msoderately lîrominent, at mnuch less than their own length
from tIse bise, tise tesisîora rounded, short aisd less prominent ; surface
moderately convex, shinissg, radlier cuarnely, moderately closely punctate
toward tise sides, tIse nsedian parts impunctate ; prothorax evidently
narrower tisai tIse lsead, isarely as long as wide, tIse sides strongly and
rather narrowly rounded very near the apex, tîsence cossverging to the
base, sinssate for a short distansce from tIse latter ; plînctures anteriorly
moderate and flot denîse, gradually becossîsg densely s'cabrous in fully
basaI haîf; surface frebly iispressed along the median line froni the basai
border almost to the extreme apex ; elytra long, parallel, about twlce as
long as wlde, flot quite twice as wide as tise prothorax; rather fineîy and
closely pumîctate, tIse sides ssearly straight, obtusely roumsded at tip ; legs
ratîser long and siender ; bsasal joint of tise lsisd tarsi fully as long as the
remainder. Lengtis, 2.8 miss.; width, o.9 mnm.

Florida (Lake WVorth)>. %Ir. Kimîzel.
A fine species, readily distinguishabie from most of the other pale-

spotted species by its nmore depressed forni, pecuhiar sculpture of the
prothsorax, larger eyes assd mniy otîser characters ; the antennEe are of the
tssual typ)e but ratiser siesîder, and tise median lisse of the hend toward base
is only very oi)soletely inspreLsed.

A. pI&-Irissus, n. sl.-Nloderately stout and convex, rather di in
lustre, sossîewlsat dark red-browss, tise legs and antennes coiscolorous, the
elytra black ; îssssctssres r.îther small and very close-set througlsout, the
vestiture shosrt Issu aisisdasit, wlsitisls and cosspicuous ; head wider than
long, broadly arcssato-ssuncate at base, tise occiput very feebly impressed
at tise ssiddle ;eyes sîssaîl, convdx and prominent, at fully twice their own
lessgtîs fruis tie Isaîe ;temîsora sîigistiy diverging behind then, sn that just
before tise moderately.rounded basaI angles the width is about as great as

'n
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8WroaS thse eYes ;antennS rather siender, as long as the head andProthsorax, feebly incrassate distaliy ; proth.orax barely as long as wide, alittle wider tisan thse isead, broadly, evenlly conVex, wvitis distinct basaiInargin, thse sides denticularly and Conspicuously prominetit at apica 1 6fthor sixth, tisence convergiiig snd neariy straight othbaeeyraaae,

thse sides feebly arcuate, apex obueysstua the b,;eral ang-lesweII oundd, fot q itwce as lonlg as wlde, about three.fourtîis widerthan the prothorax, and tisree tinies as long; surrace aimost eveniycOnlvex, feebly flattened toward tise suture, the subbasal uiiywolobsolete. Lengtis 3.0 nm; widtis, o.9 mm. uitywolColorado (Colorado Springs). Mr. H. ,. %Vickixam.Thjs remarkable Fpecies will for'm an exception in thse particulararrangement of species Proposed bY the writer for our representatives or4,91,4"s (Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., Viii,, p 68) intst enone of thseJarger apecies, it must be piaced, becatise of7 it t e insrctr naffinities, near the very sail convexulus at theI end of tise table. Theisead la linely, vcry closeiy punlcttred, witb a Îlarrow entire impunctateUne, expanding anteriorly, where àt seeusss to be sligistly tumid.
i)INOCLEUS, CSy.A. Porcalus, n. sp.-Small in sire and rather narrowly suboblong-Ov.al, deep black, partialiy clotised witlu narrow pointed decumbent whitescales, a broad pronotal area but littic more than hlft as wide in front asat base, subdenuded, tise elytra ver>' coarsel>' Eurrowed, tise furrows coarsel>'and deeply but flot closel>' punctured, tise first and second deeper andmore coarsel>' punctured from near tise base to apical tisird, tise tisird andfourtis generally from basai fifth ta near tise middle, tisese morecoarsel>' punctured parts subdenuded of' vestiture, tise tiftis and sixtis aisomore denuded, especial>' behind tise middle; 'Prothsorax very atronglydentate and prominent laterailly St apical fourts 'tise sides converging andmore or less sinuate thence to tise base;- disk 'Very coarseîy and closel>'punctate; beak more or iess prominent along tise median Une. Lengtisfront tise eyes to tise elytral apex, 7.0-8.5 mm.; width, 2.75-3 25 mm.Utahs <Ogden). Mr. Hugo Soltau.Allied ta deticallis, but snsaller and narrower 'and witis tise vestituresparser, tise elytra more coarsely and deep>' furrowed, and more coarseîypunctate, tise elytral intervals alternatel>' more prominent and convex, butol> conspicuousl>, s0 along tise more coarsely punctate and denudcJparts. Tise lateral promîruences of tise prothsoraxar vnm e

developed tisan in 
are even more
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A. interruptus, n. si).-Eloigate-oval, more convex, the surface
smoother, more densely clothed with siender decumbent l)oifted scales,
generally white in colour, but variegated on the elytra with numerous
simili patches, in whicli the scales become brown in colour, smnaller in
s12e and sparser, these patches more coarsely punctate, and forming in
general an oblique line froin the humeri to the middle near the suture,
and tiience ohliquely outward and posteriorly, meeting a broad variegated
area extending longitudinally fromi tue humieri nearly te tue apex ; beak
flot more prominent along the middle ; prothorax only moderately
denticulate and promirtent at the sides near apical fifth, the stubdenuded
central ares moderately narrowed anteriorly, the punctures somewhat
coarse but sparse ; elytra flot furrowed, having series otf small punctures
which become large in the subdenuded patches. Length, 8.2-9.5 MM.;
width, 3.3-3.9 mm-

Utah. Mr. Weidt.
This species somewhaî resembles tie southern Californian aléorin.

ftas, but is smaller in size and more convex, with the alternate elytral
inlervals flot more convex and conspncuous, as they are in that form, and
with the punictuation tlrrotighout less coarse.

D. Afexicaijus, n. sp. Elongate-oval, large in size, rather strongly
convex, black, densely clothed with decumbent wlsitish scales of the usual
elongate pointeti forin, flot variegated lu colour andi not distinctly denuded
in patches on the elytra ; beak large and wel developed, very coarsely
punctate, flot prominent along the middle ; prothorax mtîcb wider than
long, the dentiformn lateral prominences at apical fourth moderate, the
puxictures coarse and rather close-set, the median subdenuded area very
broad, moderately and sinuously narrowed anteriorly; elytra flot grooved,
having feebly impressed stries otf moderately small and deep puinctures,
the first and second fromn the suture usually coarser, and liaving a more
denudeti appearance fromn near the base to behind the middle, the
alternate inters'als just visibly more convex and more densely clothed as a
rule. Length, 14 5-15 5 mm.; widtlî, 6.0-6.5 mm.

Mexico (Guerrero>. Mr. Baron.
Resembles inofilor, Lec., t0 somne extent, andi was confused witb that

species by Mr. Champion. It ix rallier broader and less convex in (brmn,with the scales denser and mucîs more persistent than in ma/i/or, and theprothorax is mucis broader and lesa elongate. In mo/i/or the vestiture
does flot entirely conceal the integuiments, andi is very easily denuded.
The two species are quite différent.

n
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YUCCA5ISRUS !ecY.lentIIgiO.tu, 1. sp.- -Ratier narrsswly elongate-osaij, cOnvex, bîack,shining, the elytra duil and svitit many of the punctures of sthe intervaissurrounded by a paie yellowish.wisite modification of thse slurface, thePssmscthsres along eacis side of tise Pronlotusa aiso so affected ; beak slender,parallel, straight, fossr.fifths as long as the prothsorax, tise anitenSo insertedjust beyond tise middle, where there is a slilit lateral svelling ; Punicturescoarse and subconfluent ; atttenoe thick, tise glabrous polished base ofthe club exiending beyond tise rniddle on tise compressed sides, butconfined te the basai parts un tise ttarrow sides, tise scape attaining theeyes, whjciî are coarsely granuiated, tise individual fiscets very convex;prothtorax nsot quite as long as wide, tise sides rosînded ; apex msmchîsarrower than the base, transverse, feebly silsuate at te îssiddle, the baserectilinearly trîtncate ; pistctures coarse, deeps and ratiter close-set,poiygonslly crowded toward the s ides; elytra a fourth wider titat theprothsorax, and more tisan tsvice as long, the sides paraliel and straigitt,cons'erging sud rounded in apical third; Isumeri rather widely exposed atbase, the angles rounded ;- strite flot ver), coarse, feebiy impressed,coarnely and strostgiy punctured toteard base, finely toward apex, theintervals eacis witis a single uneven series of fine îsssmctsres ; abdomenstrungly and sparsely but oniy moderateiy coarsely punctate, stronglyimpressed its tIse nmiddle stear tise base in tise mtale; legs moderate, shilling,punctate. Lengtit, 8.s-9.5 min.; widtis, 3.0-3.7 Mm.
Texas (Brownsvilîe>. Nr. H-. F. WVickisam.
There ia no described species in ossr f.una closely aiiied ta titis, asnsay be gathered front tise table lsrevisusiy publisied by tise writer (Ann.N. Y. Acad. Sci., VI.,'688 ), bst it belossgs teitis grossus ralier titan wititfrontntis, titougis very misci salier thats that apecies, and less coarseiycsiptured. The singular amaîl pale spsots of the elytra are a distinctivefeature ; tlsey are irregularly distribLsted over tise entire suîrfasce.

se',NoFs.

1 have recently received a Gtsatesssiaa sPecies of Cens'rjns, whicitcannot be distinguislsed front linee/gus, described by LeConte from aunique, said ta have been taklen ins California. WVhile drawing up aredescription of titis species (Ants. N. 1'. Acad. Sei., VI., P. 592), it wasimpossible tu avoid a suspicion of some ussitake ils tise locaiity, becatiseof tite tropical appearance of tise species asd ils apparent lacit of Isarmony
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with the Pacifie coast l3arid fauna in general. Il now scelus probable
that, like XYsirq~ui Californitus, of Horn, the Centrinus /uuielius, of Le
Conte, is an adventitioua importation fromt Central Arnerica, which ahould
be removed front the list of our native Coleoptera.

Trhe genus Pectrômades, Csy. (1. c. VIII., p. 829), is a syflonym of
Sternec/sus, Sch., previouisly supposed to be entirely tropical, and thegenus Cqjlurýodes, Csy. (1. .c IX,. p. 669), ia a synonym of Cytindrecop.
turus, puhlished by Heller two years hefore.

COL-EOPHORA ILI.+FOLIELI.A, CLEM.
DY W. 1). KRARFGTr, MIONTCLAIR, N. J.

This species was named by Clemens* from the larval habit and food.
plant oni>'. He did flot publiah a description of the moth, nor, s0 far asI amn awarc, has an>' one else bred it, until very recenti>' Mr. Arthur
Gibsoki rediacovered the larvue on basswood.

The case ia of the so-called pistol-shape, of about sme sise andhardly differing [rom the weilknown pistol-case on applet, excepting that
the aide winga are leas expanded or more closely appressed.

The following la a description of the moth :
Head, thorax and antennS.baqal brushes very light brown or pale

fawn, face and under side of head whitish ; a collar of nearly white scales
between head and thorax. Palpi whitish St base and beneath, gradually
becoming pale brown at tipa. Antennae annulated with white and light
brown.

Fore wing : Ground-colour at base and inner fourth of calta marne
shade as thorax, beyond and graduall>' increasing in intenaity, overlaidwith darker brown, betuoming smoky black at apex. A line of white scalesalong middle of costa, and parallel, beneath a shorter white line, belowthis a few scattered white scales. Another narrow white line on c'-sta,before apex. Continuing around outer margin to about the middle (,.*thelong dorsal cilla, tire white scalea of this marginal line project loto thecilla. Cilla brown, gradtzally becoming srnoky-black at apex. The tipsof costa-cilial scales white.

Hind wing, cilia and under side of both wings dark smoky fuscous,Abdomen above dark shining fuscous, anal tuft, under side and legswhitiqh.
Ep,14 mm. One y' specinen bred by Mr. Arthur Gibson,Ottawa,' Canada. Larval cane collected on basswood, jone 2 1, 1904;issued Jone 30, 1904.

*Proc. Esto. Soc. t'hila.. Vot. t., p. Sa, 1861.
I C. ma/ivorella, Rley.

'I

1.
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NOTES ON 'l'HE l0'Jîî> 0F ON'Aio.î~c
"Y t'. M. WAI.KER, B.A.. àl.B., OINo"'le L-ocustidie ('lettigoii, Retintcmrs u Io.ondogren gassoppr5  atyid~aodcam orstoîte crickets. They have forthe tnost Part a soutlîern distribution, and lience are but Pooriy relîresentedin Ontario, excejît iii the soutIil.%esterni part. b lii temjriy0 hsPecies are confined.w"l'te nirtYoth

Five sub'families are rePresentcd iii tise province, and twenty.sixlipecies have been found, many of these being elow recorded for the firattime. Ail, or nearly ail]. of these occur in the sotb-wesî isut the tumberof speciea rapidly dimlinislies northward, aîîd in the bssreal zone flot morelthail sx or aven sPecies are to, be fin d, only one or tIra Of these beingaaicharacteristic of the north. Along L.ake E'.ie te geblera Ore/,id,umand Xipdî ae elde'îe, there lseilig eiglit species tsf theformer, only one of which, Ov/grebnsitts 
fteothwesternPClIna~l 'l' tiss re ilI also, confirsed the soie represebîbative of thesub-family DecticinS, At/anticus OAacliyite. There are doubtless aisounrecorded species in tîte Soîîblîwest, especiaiîy i, the genera CethosAi<SCaPioce,ôÀalus and Xipss/idii,,,.

In the preparation <if the foiiowing notes 1 am indehted to Mlessrs.Blatchiey and Caudeil for tiieir kind assistance iii the debermination ofPuzzliisg species.
Excellent tables for the determmnation of ail bttt one sîsecies of ourLocustidse are to be found in I3 iatchley's 'Orthoîîtera of Indianîa," in the27th Annual Report of the Dept. of Creoiogy and Natttral Resotirces ofIndiana, i902.

Sub'family PHANËRopTEýRlNFt. SCUDDERIA 'saEEsas, Saussure-Pictet. Tlhe Texas Kabydid..Sritddleria .Féxensi, Sausa -Pict, Biot. Cent Amer. Orth, 1897, 328.Scuddieriacurvicauda, Bi, Proc. Ind. Acad. *Sel.i, 1893, 99.Meastîrements: Lengtis of body, 0- 25 Min., Y 28 mm.; of îironotum,c! 6.2 nmm., ? 6.5 mn).; of isind femora, cf 29 Min., ? 28.5 moi.; Oftegmina, e 39 moi., ? 38i.5 Mmn.; of oviposibor, 8 juin.; width of tegoiinaS8.2 oim., ? 8.5 tmm.
This fine large sisecies is quite cominon in souith'westerbi Ontario, butseenîs to be conlined to that part of tite province. 1 foîind it upon' taicolante grasses and sedge growing in openi narshes. Blatchiey says itbprobably less arboreai blian an)' other species of katydid,
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I.cîjis Pl. l'elev, Atig. 9, 10oi .Xriur, Esses Co., Atig. 9, i90!;
Sarnia, Aiig. 14, 1901 ;Walpule Id., River St. Clair, .Aiig. 13, 1901.

2. SCUDDEkIAs i'URVICUDiA, l)e (',er. 'l'le Curve-tailed Katydid.
Locushy eur-vie,,ud, D)e G., !.leîîî. pour. serv à lIîist des bis., iii.,

1773, 446.

I'hac, 'ptpau,2c,:d, lîî'rut., littîdi . Eut., ii. . 1838, 690.
/'itinrop'er,z angîustiolia, Iarr., lits. Iîij. In Veg , 1841, 929.
Sctiddleri,î cup-irvau,/, StüI., Rec. Ortît,, ii., 1874, 30.
Scriddet-ia atigtistfo/ia, Seîîdd., Anti. Rej). Ent. Soc. Ont., 1892, 67.

Titis katydid varies eoiîiderahly iii size, accordiitg to iocality
ljlatciley's nteasitreintts of Inidianta speeiîîîcns are toolarge for Onttario

sjîecimens, excelît tiiose froin Ille souîli.west.
Trhe species ditîtittishes in sîze nortltwards, as seen front tise followiiig

meastîremetîts

J .cigt l tfL.eigili L eiîgt l <LI ength o1 length o' W'îidth of
biody. proiiottiî b ody. legnieli. ovipiositor tegînen.
Iiiiit. Milt. Miii. Ilini. 055. fim.

Ariser. .. e~ 24 6 27 36t 99! 23 5.6 27 345 8 7

Toronto. f 22.1-245 -31.5- 7.5-9 21 5.4 24. 31 0 7 7.3

Severn J 20-2 L.j 4.7-5.3 -20-24 25.3-31I 6.3-7River. ?-- 2g.8 15 28 7 6
1 have but a sinîgle pair froîn Amner, so that their measuremnts miay

flot be typicai for that locality, but tlîey are probably îîearly su. I give
the total range in size of the Sevetîis River specimens, as i have but 4d 's and i 9, and of the former two are considerably smailer than the
other two.

'rTe Arner speciiiiens were taken in company with S Texeussis and
other Locustidie from rte long grass and sedge of an open narsh bordering
a small creek. Tihe Tlorontto specimens ail corne from trees and bushes in
more or less open, Isartiy wooded coulntry at High Park, or from the
borders of woods. The soil here is sandy everywhere, and the growth is

10111111
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Chiefly Of white and red pine, oak and sass.afr-as, wllile the Oupen grassyplaces are largely grawn up) with New Jersey tea (Ceaiolhu.s .

4
eeicantî),sweet-feruu, great <lîlaities of liille. hUusltcoeIuodjq u unknuuConujiosi,,,,. 'Iiue twtu larger sîîecuîils frou tle .Severni wertaken under very shîniar 

tadttn u u tc he ai'(oia jebag. fo rmling a smnall lake wii h.îd becaînt. fill i n andseuivrdwitlu a thick tangle Of titi. disaitf (assiutl (G/iîtdîp/n îycu/a/î,
lthe day note of 1 bis katydid fias beceire ie i Scuddrbigthe ylalernbzrwian 'l'ite o111Y Song that l ave Iliard was 1ioue

dnrinth o aenond and reeaîîed tlif, a rller larsl nte lasting aboutsusilrof a seodallrlett ircr sniet iîîeS tour tintes insucsin laelu nOîîe enîds quite abrupjtly letr eletkhrdedlIt luglî sag sdescrilied bv Sciidder as î:ojlitilg of a .6relietilnordiuariiy ciglit times, of a nte wiii itîd ieIcî.h reetd a
the rate Of five titnes in tlîree-quarters of al seconid, uukigcc oehithe length of lte day nlote.,,"aigcc oehl

1,ocalities :Aruter, lýssex Co , Aîîg. 9, 19- ; Tloronito, AtîgustToberilnory, lItce Co., Atig. 24, 19(il ; Severn 'River, Muskoka, Ang. il,13, il, 1898.

3- SCUîiîîERIA PISFIL.AtA, Itruiier. TheL Norîiiern Kaîydid.Seudd(erùîiti , 1 1,lat, Ilrunn. Mfort. der lilian., 1878, 240.Mleasuremeîîlts. Leîigtli of body, j 20 ii., ? 19 111111.; of îir.)Ilotuîn,S5.2 mm., 9 5 i1Dm.; of liind fenuara, ij 21 nut., 9 19.5 inin.; oflegmilîa, J 30 mn)., 9 z6 num.; of oviliositor, 6.5 itam, width of tegmnina,S9 mni., ? 8 îîîm.
TItis us a licirîherit sîîecies, mîc the litant abiut]autt in IiorllernOntario, but 1 have luit takeit il soutli oîf TIoronito. IL t counioî onbushues, tali hierbs and grass on the borders oflow woods and along feutrerows.
Ils note is iess harsh than tat of urvicaîîda. The night sang same.sehat resenîibles " zee, seep," reîîeaîed abaut fise ar six limtes at therate of about twenty-thrze times in rive seconds. Late in lthe afuerîuaon,white the sun is still shining brighutiy, this utiglut sang i5 beguut, but at tItislime it is more rapid, the notes being praduced at the race 0f about fiveper second, and repeaîed seven or eilit tlimes. The true day saîtg consisof a single note Iasting about lhree-qîîarters of a seconud, samnewit like"kzrrt 1"

M
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The mature Katydids appear about the third week ln Tuiy, and
remain until about the first of October.

This species is usuafly takers for .4mblycoryphAa obloegifo/ia by
athateur collectors, anîd 1 have little doubt it <vas, at least in part, the
species referred t0 tînder that name by Caîîlfield in i "Sketch of
Canadiari Orthoptera" <Anti. Rej). Ent. Soc. Ont., 1887).

Localities : Tloronto, Aîg.; Lake Simcoe, July 18 ta Sept. 8 ; South-
ampton, Aug. 2o, 1901 ; Bruce Peninsula, Aug. 22-27, 1901 ; Burke's
Island, Lake Huron, Auîg. 27, 1901; Dwight, Muskoka, Aug.-Sept., 1902,
Algonquin Park, Aîîg.-Sepî., 1902-03. 1 have alsa taken it on the Ilie
d'Orleanq, Quebec.

4. SCt'DDERIA rIRCA'TA, Itrunner. 'l'ite lork tailed Katydid.
Scuddeiriaftitcat,, Brunn., Mon. der l'han., 1878, 239.
Scudder-ia aiugus1ifolia, IB!., l'roc. Ind. Acad. Sc., 9893, 102.
Phaneroptepra ctdriicajdia, Riley, Airu. Rej). Ins. Mo. 1874, 164.
Measurements: J.engîlî of boudy, .1 2o 1m, Y~ 1i m<1m.; of pronotum,
,346 mDm., 4.9 1Dm.; of hind feémoral <3 2c mun., 21.3 1Dm.; Of

tegmina, o* 28.5 nDm.; Of OviPOsitor, 7 mnm.; widtlî of tegmnina, d3 6
mm., ? 6.2 IM.

This sj<eces seemus to be qîlîte generally diatributed tbroughout
Ontario, as far nortli as L.ake Nipissing, but lu commaner in the southern
part. It frequents trees and bîtshes about the edges of woods and
thickets on bath dry and marshy ground, but most often on the latter.
The earliest date upori îhich 1 have taken the imago is Aug. 7, at Point
Pelee, but it Iuay appear somewlîat earlier. Lt rensains until about the
end of Septeruber.

The song if .Ç.fiipciiia is very like that of tisfi//uta. Riley says
The shrill of the malle is by no mealîs Sa Ioud as that of the oblong.

winged katydid, Amb/j<vr:yp/a obltogfolia, De Geer, in which its sound
lu always drowned lu the wouds. It cangists of a sofîer ste, se, sarne.
tîmes uttered singly, but geuerally thrice in succession. The ciii lu
occasionally respouded ta by a faint chirp front the females, produced by
the stretchinîg out of their wiugs as for fliit, and is as often heard in the
day as at niglit."

Localiies: Pt. l'elee, AuIg. 7, igoi ; Amner, Eîsex Co., Aug. 9,
1901 ; Ronîdeauî, SePt. 14, 1899; Sarnia, Aug. 12, 1901 ; Bruce Penie.
sula, Aug. 23, 24, 1901 ; Toronto, Sept.; Lake Sinîcoe, Sept. 6-2r

MI
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Severn River, Aug. 12, 9898 ;Dwight, Muskoka, Ag o 93 otBay, Sept, r 2, 1900. u ',10;Not

I have 41so taken this specieb at Agassi,, B. C., where it was commoaon Sept. 9, 1897.
5. ANMBLYCORYPEI oBLONGIFOLIA. Thae Oblong winged Katydid.L,cuta Ob/Ogg¼/oi, De d., Mem. ,,u, serv. à l'h ist. des in., Ili..,1773, 445.
.Phyl/OPïera "1b/oli/a, Hart., lus. lnj. to Veg., 1862, .59.Amb/y#ryha 010ô(oi,

4 , Brunn., Mon. der Phan., 1878, a66.Measurements: L.engtls of body, 0*, 23 mm., 9, 8 mm.; ofpronotum, t, 6.25 Mm., Y. 6.5 mm.; of hind feniora, &,31 mm., ?,38 suan.; of tegmina, ý - 38 mm., 9 33.5 mm.; Of Ovipositor, r1.5 mm.;width of tegmina, e, 13 mm., 9, 1 namm.
This fine large katydld ia confined to the southern part of theProvince, where it la common. 1 have seen one sPecimen taken stToronto, but it must be very rare there. It is common from Hamiltonwcstward along Lake Erie t0 the St. Clair River.1 found it common on shrubs and ta' herba osa the borders of anopen marsh at Amner, Essex Co. The marsh was bordered by low huis,thickly covered with hardwood. At Point Pelee immature examples werePlentifui upon weeds in openings in a low wood, and on the NiagaraRiver, near the Glen, 1 found it in numbers on tali weeds and grass in apasture near a small wood. lllatchley sys: " Ob/o0gfnj,,,1i frequents theahrubbery and fiowera of the goldea-rod and other Compoia ln ecrows and the edges of thickets and woods, especialîy an damp localities.",(Orth. Ind., P. 35 1.)

The specimens talten on the Niagara River were found by tracing thenote of the male to il$sbource. In, this way 1 observed the insect in theact of aîridulating. TJhe note as very harsh and scraping la character, andfi usualiy of about three.filhi of a second's duration. At a little distanceit sounds something like -- kisitikr 1" have heard it at niglit and in theatternoon while the sun was adill shining.
In Caulfields " Preiminary List of the Orthoptera of Canada " (Ann.Rej). Ent. Soc. of ont., 1887, 70) this apecies la reported as being con.mon aI Ottawa and 'Toronto, and as being fosand in Ontario generally,to north of Lake Superior. 'I'his is withnîaî doubt an error, the referelcebeing to anoîher species, probabiy Scadderia Pùitlata, which 1 have

m
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often seeîî Iabelled " ls.y/1plera oblongilolia , in local collections. The
true ob/ongý/Ifùia is distiîîctly contiîîed to the soutls-westers portion of
Ontario, and althoughi 1 have nevel collectud at Ottawa nor at Montreal,
frorn which it is also reported lsy Casîlfield, 1 consider it extremnely
impîrobable dit te species lias ever been takeis so faîr north.

Localities : l'oint Pclee, Aug. 8, 1901 ; Amner, Essex Co., Aug. 9,
igoi Rondeau, Sept. 14, 189- ; Walpîole Id., River St. Clair, Aug. 13,
1901 Niagara River, Aug. 14, 1904, Sep>t. 25, 1898 ; Hamsiltont, Sept.
23, 8898 ; T'oronto.

Stilh-falnilY I'SEUIXIPHIVILMN..
6. CvRTossYLI.US PEliSPIiLAI'US, L.. l'le 'lrse Katydid.
Gryl/uspep-ipiei/latus, I.- Cent. lus. Rar., 1763, 15.
Cyr-top/iyluspespieii/îttis, Bruiiii., Ilandb. der Ent., Il., 1838, 697.
P/atyb/sy/iuni coticavum, FHarr., Ins. lnj. Veg., 1862, 158.
Cyrtsp/sy//us .o,,ïavus, Scudd., I3ost. journ. Nat. Hist., VII., 1862-,

444.
Thtis welI knownî insect lias becîs but once reported front Ontario by

Caulfield <Alan. Rep. Ent. Soc, Omît., 1887, 70). It was taken at London
ai an electric light. I have been told Luit iL is commun at Niagara, but I
bave neyer uset with it aîsysvlere iii tise Province, although 1 amn pretty
sure 1I beard its song at Morpeth. Kenxt (Cu., on Lake Erie, Sept. 7, 1899.
I had ofien heard il before at Yonkers, N. Y.

(lu bie continued.)

THE I3EE-GENUS APISI'A, AND OTHER NOTES.
51V T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOUILDER, COLORADO.

The getnus Apsca was proposed by F. Smith iii 1861, Lo, contain Ltse
species Aesca o/sa/mai, Sin., wlîich was described from a single feiale
from Ega, Brazil. So far as I know, tise specinsen is sîjili unique. InDalla Torre's Catalogue the gemma is placed juat after dif/pn, hihi
the reason, no doubt, why Sclsrotiky says notlsiîg about iL in bis work on
the solitary becs of I3razil. Ashmead, in bis tables, places it in the
Andrenidoe, and I have no dotîbt that this is its correct position. The
following notes are fromn the type in LIse British Museum:

Looks very muclh like a Ligursan (or Italian) honey-bee; the
fasciation of the abdomîen, to wbicli Asbmead refera, la inconsl'icuous,
consisting nserely of a dense ciliar frimîge on tlîe hitsd margins of segments
1 ta 4, very narrow and pale yellowisli in coloîse; tise abdomen is testa-

1.
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ceoins wîtl, a grenm eil ertiMon pygidial plat, large and triangiar.re
of Metath'orax tOraeda isi nïw (vasnen )ljsee the restof mtatora coere wli long dense ar, and intliey serceonshind trochanters and femorta with a large cîtried floccus ; basal joint ofhind tarsi broad ;tegii. rcd ;wings hairy,, venation, peculiar -marginalceli obliquely trunecate ; firsi rectrîrrtit nervure jnssecond subinarginatcel! .aear ils base; second recOrrent inve t Iird transvcrsîî.cîîhtalnervure ; second subinargillai celi very broad, Slightly larger than third;basai nervutre (allUng some distance short of trdmsverso.niedial ; joints of

palpi short ;tlagellinî red beneath, except first joint, last joint very shinyabove.
The followiiig notes relate to various inseets:
Some years ago 1 tonk a IhrighltlY.coloured forîji of this butterfly ait

.San Diego, California. As it was Obvionsîy different (rom the insect ofour Southiern States, i tonk occasion to 1ook il lnilli the British museumn.1 found that the Californiati inuect was the urite tiani/ke, as fonind inMfexico and the %1'est Indies ;while thie darker and s omewhat differentlymarked insect f's'niiiar in the Unitedl States is a very gond sub.species, towhlch the namepass4q
0 , AIbb-Sm. sapibl.
e'lei,a sarOria, If y. I'dw.1 rccentiy saw the typle <'f this5 in tie .Anerican ltsenînl ofNatrHistory. It ia rentarkaliy large sud dat!,, avith roseate hind wings. 1 doflot think the New Mexico inseet (oz/1v/e) is collpiecifie.

l>r D.T. acD LasiOiblera ephedr<(e, Ckl.Dr. . T.Macouigal uiîowed ne galîs of this species on EphedraIrifrra, which lie colFected on the sand duînes ut Sa., Felipe Bay, LowerCalifornia.

The type inP-e the Rr
ite r'tîsh '%l tselsm shows that this ia a Diaspid. 1 do

flot recognizu the species, but hr resenilles a P$etidlailidia.
Ori/zeia -

4
mepica,,a, llalker.Ttue type la missing tr-ius the British1 MAnenm, and a note where it

shouid he atates that it liau been u nisaing silice Aug. 1874. Under thesecircumstanceS it avill be quite finpossilicit recognize the species.
GoinsVesi~zûm~zex0ciîeylati, 

Cresson.Goig wst fist ( )tcedtheness o bis ant at Ruleton, Kansas.thing one could metion,l
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D)ESCRIPTlION 0F A NEWV CUI.EX.
BY JOHN A. (4ROSSI)ECK, PA1TERSON, N. J.

Culex siphotualis, sp. nov- ?. Head brown, occipuit covered with
pale yeliow scales ; antennhe brown, basal joint and two following ones
testaceous; proboscis pale hrown, with dark brown scales scattered over
the surface, covering the apical fotirth ; palpi dark brown, with minute
terminal joint oval in form. pointed at tise apex and sliglitly spiny.
Mesonotum covered with pale yellow and brown scales at the sides and
with a median villa wholly of brown scalet, the pale yellow toales sorte-
tintes forming a narrow border to this vitta ;scutellum brown, with
yellowish.brown bristles on the posterior margin; metanotum evenly
brown ;pleura brown, ciothed with pattîses of dirty white scales ; halteres
yellowish*white, black at tue apex. Abdomen blackish-brown, with pale
yeilowish basai bands and extremeiy narrohe apical ones on the posterior
three segments, irregularly merging into the brown, becoming diffused at
the -ide- until beneath are mixed brown and white scales, the latter
predominating. Legs with coxe yellowish-white ; femora with mixed
black and white scales, svholly yeiiowish beneath and witb a white dot at
the knee ; tibite blackish.brown, sprinkled with whitish scales ; tarsi black,
except the finit tarsal joint, this like the tibiae, narrowly white banded at
the base in tIse anterior and mid feet, save the fifth joint in the anterior
one, posterior feet broadly white banded basaliy ; claws slender, uniser-
rated; wings hyaline, petiole of first submarginal celi about haîf as long
as this ceii. Lengsh, 5 mm.

J .- l'alpl brownish, witb a pale band in the centre of the basaI
joint and as the base of the two terminal joints. Claws aIl uniserrated.
*rhe bands of the abdomen very broad, mixed with brown scales and
tending to cover the entire surface in the apical segments. Petiole cf tirs
submarginal celI almost as long as this cell. I.ength, 6 mm. Otherwise
as in the femnale.

This species closely resembles Caiex cantans, but differs iii tise
median thoracic stripe, the mach more slender ciaws, its darker colour
and smaiicr size. 'l'lie larvie are obs'iously différent from those of
castass, possessing a very long anal siphon, which bas suggested the
name.

Described froin two femalei and five males bred from larvte collected
at Livingston Park, New jersey.

Types in the collection of the New jersey Experiment Station,

1.
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A HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITE OF'lTHE GRAPE.BERRY
MOTH, Rf/DEMIS BORTAA, SCHIF.

lIV WILL[ANI H. ASHMEAD, M.A., D. SC.

TRIBE V.-Campopegini.
Genus Thyînaris, Forster.

ThYrnaris Stingertandana (Fig. 9), new species- ?. Lcngth, 4. mm.;ovipositer about one-third the lengtls of the abdomen. Black, subopaque,the head and thorax ver>. finel>., microscopically punctate, with a sparse,glittering, white pubescence, which is denser or more distinct on the Iower
part of the face, the cheeks, the pleura and the metanotum ; cclii pale oropalescent; palpi whitish; scape and pedicel of antennse, the tegulme, thefront and middle coxae and trochanters, the hind trochanters except at baseof first joint, and ail tarsi, exccpt as hereafter noted, honey-yellow, thehind coxie, base of hind trochanters, a spot at base of hind tibise

F.. 9.

outwardly and at apex, and the apices of hind tarsal joints s, 2 and 3 andjoints 4 and 5 entirely, black ; rest of legs pale ferruginous ; wingthyaline, iridescent, the stigma and veins ligbt brown; metathoraz

'I
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ili mpllletelY areolated, the areola alose coneiflete or distinct pentagonalai1d, iiien sulîfîtiflîrrn longly 1îetiol.sted, about one-haif longer than thethora.x, sUbeompîressed toirardi apex and entirely black, except the ventralfld, at apex of te petiole and ou segments 2 and 3, whicj is holley-yel]ow.
Type-No. 8124, U.S.N.iN.
Host. Lepidop. Ruideinis botr-ana, Sch if.
Described froni two specimens bred by Prof. M. V. Slingerland, atIllaca, N.Y., front the destruîctive Grape-berry Mloth, Ejidernis botraza,Schif. 1 t resembles the ELi;ropean lyrnaris pu/ch ricornis, Itrischke, butdiffers iu sculpture. colotir of antennie and legs, and in tIse incompletely

areolated metatîsorax.

[HF ROSEIIUD FEATHER-WING.
(I'atyptifia rhaddadcy/a, Schiff.)

B yM CAR Y E. MUJR TF IL DT, K 1R W 0 0D, NI 0.
Scarcely a season passes tît some newly-introduced, perniciousinsects from across the eastern or western oceans are not reported iu tîteUnited States or Canada. Tîsese immigrants, leas'ing behind themn theirnatural enemies, aud apparently greatly invigorated by the change ofclimate, usuall>. iultiply ssith rapidity and soon prove exceedingly

destructive.
Ainong otheri which bave recently appeared in the flower gardens iuthe vicinity of St. Louis'is a Pterophorid larva, which bores rosebîîds andthreatetîs ta beconse a serious additional pest on the already sorely besetqueeu of flowers."
Thtis insect flrst attracted, my attention' two years ago by itscharacteristic usanner of cuttîng itito the receptacle of nearly-opened buds,which caused themn to incline on the' injured side and forin a sort ofbracket for the suspension ôr a rather dense, tent.like web, extending twoor more inches doîsu the stem, with whicli the larva incloses itself as ilapproaches maturity.

The mature larva, whetî exteuded, measures lo ilom., the broadestdiameter being 2.5 msm., thick fusiform. Sutures distinct front their paiecolour, tlîoughi but sligiîrly imi)ressed. General colour pale greenish-yellk,w, svith conspicuosîs duil red medio-dorsal stripe, most prouotincedou thoracie segments, where it is supplemented by two uarrower suh-dorsal red streaks. The entire surface has a svoollv' appearauce, withshort, coarse, glandular or slightly knobbed haira, interspersed with longer

1.
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anti llser ones Isrocedjîî,, fris,, faintly-indicated plfru at. llaaiîd egs lOne.sefIssvsoted and streaked %vith ]Xale 1,rown _ths o-iesmdlii-sarcteî,. une Isaif tise dianseter of thse succeedn sg e frmer
siender, glass3'. dnsem t.prlg

Pupa inclosed in sliit web Of 5'ery Opsenmehsrstn 
nasauf'silk o surfro sliglstlY.c5,rled leaf or against tise Stem, and held inposition by a tisle thoracic band. It is about 8 mm. in Jength ; spar-selyhairy, ver>' paie green, wjth distinct, dark green dorsal stripe ndirregular fainlter nsarkings 0f tie same colour and of dssllpurple or crjmson,wing.sheaths outlinied iii dark green. Changes to gray severai dayssef'ore the imago alsîears.

'Fise motlif esqsands from 16 to 20 mm. Coor aie ulglen.hîrîvo dak bosv an whte These are illtermingled in streaks andmottlings on tise basai two-tiirds of the fore wings, the apical area, of cleargolden browss, being separated by a distinct triangular line of white, asîdmargined by a fine line of dark browîî, succeeded by a whsite une. Th'ielsud wimsgs are isistrous, golden-brown, except tise isosterior "featier,"whicis is wvhite witis a dark lsrown triangle near tIse tîp. A5 bdomsen dsrkLrown. Legs whijte, bamîded witis dark brown.As thse species is already described, these gelsera characters are givennserely to essable any one to whom the original Cdescription is flotaccessible to ideîîtify it.
1 ans indebted to isy friend, Dr. C. IL Feriad, for tise determsinationacconsianied IsY tise information tisat " the sîi) i name is from tivoGreek svords, tise first.ofseîicis means rose, and tIse secondfiners,' wîîici,woîîld indicate tisat tise rose.feedisg habit of the larva was kisoiv to theoriginal describes.

13EETLE DRIFI, ON LAKIE MICHIGcAN-..'rh Isanes of tise Dytiscidieosssitîed On page 2c)5 are
Colymbetes scuîîstilis, sjy (1>.
Ilybius confustîs, Aîibè (10>.
Ilybjus fisîigillosqs, Fa br . (
Agabus, si) (r).
I desire to ackssowîedge tise deternsations ofNMr. John D. Sherman,jr., ins the Dytiscid., ausd ofâMr. A. E. Schswarz in other beetleS...JAMESG. NEEOHim.
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SPINNINO HABITS 0F TELEA POLYPHENIUS.-Prof. F. M, Websterwrites, with reference to his article in the May number, page 133: IlTheobservations of Mr. Cockle (C. E., p. i o, May) are flot altogether unique,as Mr. Wm. T. Davis, mn the journal of the N. Y. Entomological Society,
Vol. V., PP. 42-43, records having observed a cocoon of Te/ta po/)pîemàusattached ta the side of a hause, in August, about 5 loches from the ground,and also a case where a larva had spun ini the forked branch of a rose-bush that had stood in the water ; in both cases the cocoons were firmlyattached. The saine writer records the findirtg of a Luna cocoon spun on,and firmly attached ta, the brancis of a tree or shrub that had stood in thewater. It thus appears that these insects do the best they can underexisting circumstances, and 1 presumne Mr. Cockle, had he been able t0sec tise conditions wben the cocoons ta which he refers were spun, mightalso have noiced that these were unusual." [Mr. Cockle sent to theAffluai Meeting of the Entomological Society of Ontario a furtiser paperon this subjeci, and a quantity of cocoons showing a remarkable variety of*modes of attachoient, some being suspended in the same mafner as C.

)ProdeAda.-ED. C. E.]. ___

NOTES.
MRs. F. L. WASsssUaw, State Entonsologist of Minnesota, reports tise

occurrence at St. Anthony Park of the imported Aider and Willow Beetie,Crypiorhynwus la6athi, Lion., which was introduced in a shipment ofCarolina poplars from the State of New York last spriog.

Mit. K. JoRDASS, Zoological Museum, Tring, England, desires to,draw attention ta tise fact that Hylic<s [S.Phnx] /'eroegas ias a grayfarm very sinsilar 10 a imaîl H ch'ersis, besides the ordinary black.backed
form. Perhaps someane will breed tise insect and tisas ascertain whetiser
tise dichromatism is seasonal.

Thse Curstor begs to acknowledge with grateful tisanks the following
gifts 10 the Society's collections:

Frcm Mr. C. H. Young, Hurdman's Bridge, Ont., specimens of theimago, chrysalis and inflated larvo f SeauiPApora Y'angi, Smiths, and anew species of Hydrocia.
FrosMUr. A. A. Wood, Coldstream, Ont., specimens of I neyoxyj hanumitor, Fabr., Or/héosa hlva, Grote, and Botis ginerasa, Grote ansd

Rob.
The Curatar would very mucis like ta recoive specîmenu of Most ofaur Canadian insects ta fill blanks in the cabinets, and ta replace aid andimperfect examples; ail specimens shauld have date and locality labelsattached. In many of tise arders our collections are very meagre. Toavoid duplication it would be vieil for assy intending donor 10 send a listfirst of those specimens which he s willing ta present 10 tise Society.

Mlliled N-v @th. o.
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